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Career guidance, individual and in groups

Information about all kind of adult education and 
vocational training, 

Action plan, career portfolio, europass,cv

External education providers and workplacebased
training, YAP

APEL, validation

The Guidance Unit of CFL Söderhamn



aim:

Produce tools and methodologies to improve the
availability of advice and guidance in employment and 
strengthen the links between guidance counsellors 
and employers.

LEONARDO DA VINCI PROGRAMME 

Improving access to Guidance for those 
in Employment



WHY?

* Meet the needs of target group (people, both employees and 
unemployed, with low level of formal education )

* Develop SMEs and workplaces as effective tools  for training, 
guidance, integration and validation.

* Support to local SMEs – a way to support economical growth 
and make the staff better prepared for future changes in 
economy.

* The use of guidance counsellors can assist with developing a 
demand based strategy as opposed to a traditional supply 
based training strategy



Who can participate, target group?

What is needed/required from the workplace ?

How is it all financed?

YAP, workplace based vocational 
training for adults



Basic 
level

Second
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Final 
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Validation/ APEL at CFL Söderhamn Guidance unit

Validation

supported by 
documents,employer, 
HR- officer,foreman

Validation

meeting with 
trainer Trainer “shadowing”

at workplace





Guidance merger for SME

Arbetsförmedlingen

Försäkringskassan



CFL,Center for Flexible 
Learning,
Soderhamn,Sweden (promoter)

Careers Europe
Bradford,United Kingdom

ASTER
Bologna,Italy

NIWL,National Institute for 
Working Life
Stockholm,Sweden

Eurovision s.r.o
Brno,Czech republic

Business Link Leeds,United 
Kingdom

Employer Link,Bradford College
Bradford,United Kingdom

Gnosjö IUC,Industriella 
UtvecklingsCentrum AB
Gnosjö,Sweden

Euro-WEA
Brussel,Belgium

Learn in partnership
Leeds, United Kigdom

Project Partnership



klas.tallvid@soderhamn.se

CFL ( Centre for Flexible Learning), municipality
of Söderhamn, Sweden.

www.cfl.soderhamn.se

www.guidancemerger.org

http://www.cfl.soderhamn.se/


www.euroguideval.org

International Conference
Edinburgh,Scotland

10-11 september

http://www.euroguideval.org/
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